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TO SHELL 1! 
tur Bandiw,1 Without Masks, 

Held up Everybody on 
the Train This 

Morning. 

PROTEST TO 
; PRESIDENT 

Colorado Militia Rode DOTVL 
Men and Women Coal 

v Strikers Who Were 
i Having a Parade. 

I United Press Leased Wire Service.) 
-Tele-

RHOII FAKING 
FROM EUROPE 

Foreigners Bunko American 
Public by Selling Inferior 

Grade of the 
. stuff. 

AMAZED AT || 
O'SHAUGHK/SSY1-

jt: 

7« / Ni t 

GETTING RID 
OF GANGSTERS 

i Boldness of His/ ^*,ion in Aid-
| ; ing Mexicar/ jrider Sen

tence of D£ > to Escape 
From Country. 

I TRINIDAD, Colo., Jan. Z5.- | 
_  .  _  _ _ _ _ _  j  g r a m s  o f  p r o t e s t  w e r e  s e n t  t o  P r e B l -

)T A SHOT WAS FIRMED j dent Wilson today against the action AT 

111 
vo Hundred Dollars In Cash 

Much Jewelry Secured by 

Men Who Made 

Escape. 

and 

$100,000 PEE ORAM 

Jnlted Press ceased Wire Service.] 
[JACKSON, Miss., Jan. 23.—Train 

7 on the Michigan Central rail-
tad, the "Detroit-Chicago flyer," 
is held up by four bandits near Jack-

hn at 1:80 this morning and the pas-
bngers robbed of more than $200 in 
fcsh and Jewelry valued at several 
lousand dollars. The robbers are be-
teved to have boarded the train at 
[ckson. With drawn revolvers they 
lent through the train, forcing the 

ssengers to hand over all their 
aluables. No one offered any resist-
nce. Nearlng Parma, a little vil-

|ige, eight miles, west of here, two «? 
fee bandits made their way to the 
igine and forced the engineer to stop 

lie train. A posse of Parma citizens 
ras organized at dawn, but were un-
Ible to find any trace of the hold-up 
lien. 

A score of Jackson police under 
Command of Michigan Central Detec-
|ive Deck were rushed to Parma on 

special train to aid In the search, 
jihey tracked the holdup men through 
the snow to a road crossing a mile 
£ast of the village, where the robber# 
are supposed to have entered a watt
ing automobile and returned to Jack-
pon. ' , 

A'hen they first boarded the train they 
vfent to a Pullman car and when the 

of the Colorado militia in riding down 
men and women coal strikers in tb» 
straets of tills city yesterday wnen 
they organized a demonstration in 
favor of "Mother" Jones, one of the 
leaders of the strike miners in south
ern Colorado. * »•'% 

The trouble, the most sarlous since 
the militia men were called out by 
Governor Ammons, has Increased the 
bitter feeling between troops and 
strikers and • fu 'ther trouble, is fear
ed. General Jchn Chase, command
ing the militia, said to (Kay he hoped 
to avoid this and he is kjeping all 
saloons closed and all streets clear. 

The riot late yesterday resulted 
from a parade of wives and children 
of coal strikers organized as an ex
pression of sympathy for "Mother" 
Jone3, who is held incommunlcato 
at San Rafael hospital here. General 
Chase had granted permission but 
had insisted? t^at no attempt be madoj 
to march, to the hospital. The 

,4 V * "W» • >• Jf'' 
Hearing in Capital as to Whether 

Withdrawal Measure Would 

.. i • be a Good .. ] . 

.. Plan. 

Strathcona Left a Fortune 
Which May be Claimed by 

' American by Name of 
Smith, 

[By a United Press staff correspond
ent]'' 

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 23.—Three 
hundred American men, women and 
children are at Puerto Mexico, on the 
gulf coast, where a big battle was 
expected today. The rebels were re
ported to be closing in on the town 
and 1,000 federals were sent to help 
in the defense. It was expected here 
that some of the American warships 
at Vera Cruz would be sent to Puerto 
Mexico, to protect the Americans and 
other foreigners. 

Diplomatic circles here today were 
[United press Leased Wire Service.] amazed at the action of Charge Nel-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—Radium son O'Shaughnessy, who aided Senor 
"faking" was bared to the house Estanol, former cabinet member, un-
mines committee today. Dr. Charles der sentence of death, to escape from 

NO RECORD OF A SON 

II. Viol, director of the Standard 
Chemical company of Pittsburgh, de
clared that foreigners have persist
ently "bunkoed" the American public 
by charging $1(50,000 to $120,000 per 
gram for inferior radium element, the 
real article mixed with other material. 

Tons of this valuable element for 
treatment of the red plague are in the 

sol-! oceans of the world, Dr. Viol assert 

Peerage Gives But One Heir, 

Daughter Who Waa Married 

, to R. J. Bliss 

Howard. • . •' 

the 

Most of the Gunmen Are Cal
low Youths of the Lower 

East Side Who Envy 
the Toughs. / 

•*r: . 

GOETHELS GETS 
T 

Mayor Mitchell Announces He 
Has Appointed Him as 

Police Commis
sioner. 

tilers say the women attempted to go ed, but so finely divided that its sep-
to San Rafael. Cavalrymen patrolling 
the strsets ordered them back. They 
refused. Hot words followed and 
several hundred striking miners ap
peared for the protsction of their 
wives. Bricks and stones were 
thrown at the cavalrymen and finally 
General Chase in personal command, 
ordered his troops to draw sabers 

aration is almost impossible. Three 
thousand dollars worth of radium salt 
—containing about 25 milligrams ot 
pure radium—lay before the commit
tee today. The tube containers re
sembled two pencil leads, not over an 
Inch in length. 

Dr. Viol held out the assurance that 
radium will stimulate plant growth 

and charge. The soldiers rode down j and cure cancer and other diseases, 
the street at the crowd of women ana I He admitted his company this, year 
men, their horses at a gallop. will sell only half its product In this 

Many paraders, unable to escape, country while Europe 

the country. Members of the Amer
ican colony were disposed to criticize 
the charge. O'Shaugnessy said he act
ed entirely on his own initiative with
out any word from Washington. He 
said he interferred because Estanol 
Is an old friend. 

I 
Lind Grows Susplolous. 

. VERA CRUZ, Jan. 23.—John Lind, 
who has been in conference here with 
JJesus Magon, supposedly representing 
General Huerta, today became sus
picious of the sincerity of Magon and 
demanded that he obtain official cre
dentials before proceeding further. 

Magon was reported to have pre
sented a proposition to Lind that 
Huerta would resign the provisional 
presidency of Mexico provided he be 
allowed to take the field against the 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—Legal war

fare for the fifty million dollars estate 
of Donald Smith, Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, the "grand old man" of 
Canada, was expected here today, fol
lowing the admission that Attorney 
John W. Sterling is working on the 
case of James H. Smith, of Bosion, 
a supposed claimant. It could not be 
learned definitely here whether the 
Boston Smith claimed to be a son of 
the late multi-millionaire. 

Sterling's private secretary, when 
seen at his office at 55 Wall street, 
today by a United Press reporter, 
said: "Mr. Sterling is out of the 
city. He Is handling the case of Mr. 
Smith of Boston and any statement 
must come from Mr. Sterling person
ally. I cannot say when he will be 
back." 

Lord Strathcona, who died Tuesday 
in London, aged ninety-three, is re
corded in the peerage as having only 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—Gun men 

and gangsters were plentiful today in 
and about Judge Mulqueen's general 
seslaons court anticipating a verdict 
in the murder case of Max Minsky, 
charged with shooting to death Max 
Levine, chief rival of "Dopey Benny" 
Fein for leadership of his gang after 
"Big Jack" Selig was shot dead here. 

In terror lest he meet a sudden 
end for Bque&llng, Nathan Perlmutter, 
principal witness against Minsky, de
manded and was given a strong po
lice guarl when he went to court to 
aid in the police war against the gun
men. 

Perlmutter swore he was with Le
vine in a saloon when four gang-
men came in. He fled!. When shots 
rang out he returned, looked through 
the door and saw one gunman pump
ing bullets into Levlne's prostrate 
body. One of the men, he swore, waa 
Waxey Gordon, arrested with "Dopey 
Benny" after the recent accidental 
killing of Frederick Straus, a court 
clerk, on the street when Straus un
wittingly walked into the middle of a 
gangster's battle. 

Police judges all over th.3 city to
day were actively co-operating in the 
police war to stamp out the gunmen. 
Judge Rosalsky 

PERKINS CARRIED NEWS 

War Department Haa Not Heard of It 

and Secretary Garrison is 

Rather Skep

tical. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
IN'iuw YORK, Jan. 23.—(Mayor Mit* 

ohel this afternoon announced that 
Colonel Geo. W. Goethals who built . 
the Panama canal would be appointed 
police commissioner .of New York 
City. 

Mitchel this afternoon said: "f can
not Bay anything now except that 
from the beginning I have wanted and! 
tried to get Colonel Goethals. I did 
not intend to say anything until Mon
day whan I will have a statement pre
pared. Mr. George W. Perkins went, 
to Panama with a message from ma 
and with'a view of getting Oolonel 
Goethals to accept. I have heard 
from Mr. Perkins and expect to see. 

sentenced Mesinlno! him tomorrow night. All I can say-

were knocked down and four women 
and one man received saber' cuts. 
None of tt\3 injuries are serious. 

gets the re
mainder. Viol startled the committee 
with the flat statement that If the 
radiuin withdrawal measure passes. 

The troops did not pursue the.the presldent will be ftble to take from ^ 
nurt&eK Renter evep_,in^ of 

rebels; that he be allowed to name |one heir, a daughter Margaret Cha.-
Francisco De La Barra as his succes- ilotte. who married R. J. Bliss Howard, 
sor and that he be considered an F. R. C. Lord Strathcona s wife, who 
eligible candidate for president at the 
next election. 

Lind today requested Rear Admiral 
Fletcher , to send the Chester with 

lonductor asked for their tickets, he! prevailed today, 

the women and ten men. Troops pa- ; the United States in as^mueh practlfc 
trolled the streets all night. Quiet;ally every ore may contain traces of 

vas met with a command to throw up! the arrested, -persons 

and it is expected;the precious radium, 
would be lib-

Disanello to forty-two month* and 
$1,000 fine because the gunman shot 
at Detective Degilio, Magistrate Ten 
Eycke held five gunmen captured last 
night in a police round up in heavy 
bonds and four gangsters caught dur
ing a raid in Brooklyn were held 
without ball for a hearing today. 

In every clash between police and 
gunmen last night, Mayor Mitchel's 
advice "use your olube" was :rsmem-

by the police and several #us-

iiis hands. The conductor was then 
backed Into one end of the car and 
Wed fast to the negro porter, with 
Dne of the bandits guarding the pair 
Vith a revolver, : • >'•* 

The others then began the work of 
lousing the passenger*. Not a shot 
ras fired. Two women fainted at the 
light of guns pointed. in their direc
tion. "Come through with your mon
ey and be quick about It," one of the 
jobbers said to C. C. Glosser, of De
troit, the first man picked off. Gloss
er handed over $20. 

Ray Hall and Howard Brady, both 
ot Detroit, were the . next victims.! office. 

erated. .[RURAIT CREDITS 
Strike leaders declared today tliat.-v,,:-; Y BE SCRATCHED 

General Chase ordered the cavalry j 
had i 

to charge after Wb. after ^ T°o Much Other Business on Hand If 
reared and thrown-him off and alter, 
two women marchers had laughed atj 
him 

Congress Expects an Early 
Adjournment. 

be Under reb?l attack where 300 Amer
icans are quartered. 

j Japs promised Protection. 
CHIHUAHUA, Mexico, Jan. 23.— 

Japanese residents of Chihuahua have 
jbeen guaranteed safety and protection 
for property by General Manuel Chao, 
constitutionalist governor of Chlhua-

Chase asserts the women planned 
to march *to San Rafael hospital.iJan 23— Rural!Shotoku Baba, representing the Jap-jD0naid"Smith, Lord Strathcona 

died last November, waa Miss Isabella 
Hardisty. They were married In the 
early days when plain Donald Smith 
was a factor for the Hudson Bay com-j Pected gangsterg suffered broken 
pany in the wilds of the Canadian heads when they failed to move on 
froFthwest. ^othimrls shown in ̂ nywiuickly when^ordere«t— 
of the records available here to in
dicate that they had a son. 

Smith Is Also Silent. 
BOSTON, Jan. 23—"Mr. Smith has 

no statement to make at this time. He 
is neither denying nor confirming 
anything. The time may come when 
he has something to say," said Mrs. 

now is that everything is very satis
factory. ... ... I. 

Garrlaon la Skeptical. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—Secretary 

of War Garrison said today he has . 
received no word from Colonel Geo. 
W. Goethals regarding the rsported. 
appointment as police commissioner \ 
of New York. 

"I can scarcely credit the report," 
he said, "as the colonel turned down 
the recent proposition to became 
"general manager" of Dayton, Ohio." . 

It- «Hra»"ftsatiawd tibat-tf Goeth^s di&»*|F 
Interviewed on the situation today j accept the New York -post he would 

Jack Sirocco, a leading gang chief j appfly for retirement from the army 
said that most of those who shoot are; or resign outright. 
•callow youths of the lower east side; —r-—: : •' 
who envy the "tough" reputation of HALF WAY ACROSS 

a n-fiol hosnital [United Press Leased Wire Service.! - - - San R.-fael hospital, j WASHINOTOX) Jan 23.— Rural 
Strike leaders deny this,- saying tney j cT9Alta may be gcratcued ott the ad- i bnese government, went to Juarez last 
were merely going to their own , mlnl8tration legislative program fori night and will report to the Japanese 
to hold a meeting ot protest against ^ eeBBioa of congress, Representa-1 ambassador at Washington regarding 

hua state, and announced today tbatjJames H Smlthi t0 the United Press 
they had abandoned their intention of j ^0day, regarding the report that Smith 
taking refuge on American soil.: jg a ciajjnant to the estate of the late 

"Mr. Smith is not well; he can see 
no one," Mrs. Smith explained. She 
added that Attorney John W. Sterl

ing, of New York, represents her hus
band. 

dered a charge. 

Iby the appearance of C. E. Scott, of 
(Chicago, a Pullman porter. 

"Get back there, damn you, or I'll 
jshoot," yelled one of the bandits. 
[Scott retreated to the next car. 

After robbing every passenger in the | declare the troop3 
[car, the bandits abandoned their)horses three times 
(work without any attempt to visit 
jthe three other Pullmans. 

Passengers describe the man who 
I evidently was the leader of the gang 
las short and stout with black hair. 
I He wore a checkered suit and a liglit 
[colored hat, they said. 

in 

reon but 9,000 others are vest, south 
and east of Torreon and will join 
Ortega soon. 

General Velasco, federal command
er, has six thousand troops now and 
four thousand more are enroute 

THE WEATHEE 

i-fcfusal __ 1 4 
LONELY WALKS 

IN THE COUNTRY 

Only Pleasure of Sick Girl Resulted 
In Death When She Be- 'w 

~S h i came Lost. ^ * 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ST. PAUL, Minn., Jan. 23.—The call 

of the solitude of snow covered coun
try roads proved fatal for Miss Chris
tine Noble, whose frozen body was 

the imprisonment of Mother Jo"®8- tlye BuiWey of Ohio, chairman of:the;the treatment of Japanese. 
Nearly 1.000 women w*r; in 

house rural credits sab-committee j It is believed General Villa will re-
when the parade reached tne i gtated today H3 Baid the length of' main here until every available con-

Thpy were followed D-v EeJ'; thne requlred for the anti-trust ana j stitutlonalist soldier has been sent 
1 a valuable j eral hundred men, strikers and 3. • approprjation bills, combined with the j to Torreon to reinforce General 

i-atch and Brady about $45. The-rob- j pathizers. At the postomce una ^ adjournment plan, would prob- Ortega, Investing that city. Ortega 
iters were interrupted In their work had stretched his cavalry, blocking Dreoiude consideration of the now has 12,500 soldiers north of Ter-

the progress of the paraders. | «> > v 
When the marchers reused to stop, ^ Bulk,ey will see Pre6l. 

on order, the soldiers .attemped , wilson to learn if the executive 
press them back, ; dertras passage of a" rural credits 

n'unsed their i before congress adjourns. 
the crowd ' "Our sub committee deems It neces-
. "' oary to secure information from 

General Chase denies sabres were farmer8 &s ,to what the farmers—not 
used by the horsemen, asser in what the bankers^—want In the way 
ail cuts of •paraders^werereceve ( ^ a rural credits bill," said Bulkley Keokuk and vioinlty: TTnaettlec?; found leaning against a hay stack on 
accidental contact with the dangling Re hope8 the ,oommltte} wU1 For Keokuk ana vi J f near th 0UtsMrt8 of the city. 

eabrea of the troop sr. on i be authorized to make a flying trip; win^ | The girl had been in falling health 
Many women soug Soldiers | trough the country to secure first j nllnols; unsetled tonight and'for several years and often asserted 

• ! in'nmaHnn frnm farmftra who | wjth probably rain south! that the only real pleasure she found 
land rain turning to snow north po^|*as in lonely walks in the country. 

the leading gangsters. "Tell Mayor 
Mitchel," Sirocco eaid, "that if he will 
give me ten good! brave men ana let 
us have a good stick each we will 
cleax • the city "of gun tightens In lees 
than a week." 

Shortly before "Dopey Benny" Fein, 
convicted gangster, was to appear for 
sentence before Judge Malone the 
oriminal courts building was thrown 
into the 'wildest excitement today 
when a dozen detectives went through 
the corridors and drove gangster and 
gunmen sympathizers of Fein into 
the street. 

Judge Malone refused to enter his 
chambers until the building had been 
cleared. Sullen defiance greeted the 
detectives when they appeared, but 
thy soon grasped the known gangsters 
by the collars, threw them into ele
vators or pushed them down stair
ways. 

Fein was given the maximum sent
ence for second degree assault of five 

THE CONTINENT 
i< . 
Julia Marlowe, the Actress, in Her 

'jsfl Hurry up Trip to the/^ , , 
fill Doctor's Office. 

; Charged With Murder. 
| [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Jan. 23 — 
(.Governor Major today honored a 
•requisition from the governor of Ne
braska for the return to Omaha ot 
I Joseph Williams and Mary Parrish, 
Iwho are charged there with having 
• murdered Henry E. Nickell, January 
Ip5. It Is believed that WlllIamB and 
I the Parrish woman are In the custody 
[ of the St. Joseph police. 

—Read The Daily Oata City. 

porches and m yanv. m<= " I hand information from farmers 
continued to ride through the str«ets:: cannot c0me to Washington. 
driving the peopls before them until j 
the crowd was dispersed. p||?| 

Senate Isadora propose to discuss j 

" No Fire at Sea. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—The marine 
exchange of New York today denied 
there was a fire aboard the Bulgarian 
Prince. That agency said the vessel 
carries a cargo of sulphur, which be
gan to smoke when the freight became 
damp. 

The wireless reported the vessel 
afire at sea. 

ing • the anti-trust bills, using rural | 
credits as a "stop gap" to fill in Idle ] 
time until the appropriation and anti-| 
trust bills reach the senate. i>tj. ' 

CHANCE FOR IOWA MAN 
WHO WISHES A GOOD" WIFE 

Brooklyn Widow Asks Sheriff 
of Des Moines to Look r 

. Her up a Man. •" 

l United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 23—Any single 

nan in Iowa who has good teeth, 
Isn't bald, or red headed and has a 
fcood job, may obtain a wife by com
municating with Mrs. Cyrille Bre-

lignlere, of Brooklyn. Although mar
ried at fourteen and widowed two 
years later, Mrs. Brelignlere does not 
believe romance is necessary and to
day admitted she had written Sheriff 
J. F. Griffin, of Des Moines, asking 
that he find her a husband. 

"All I have to give is love," said 
Mrs. Brelignlere, "and I do not ask 
that my prospective husband have 
lots of money. T won't bar a widower 
providing he has only one child. • 

Sheriff Griffin has ; written Mrs. 
Brelignlere assuring her that every 
effort will be made to obtain a hus
band for her, " 

Honor Among Thieves. 
[United Press Leased \Vire Servlce.l 

JOLIET, 111., Jan. 23.—An organiza
tion of Illinois penitentiary honor con
victs pledged to help to bring back 
any "honor"' man who escaped, made 

tion. Colder Saturday and north and 
c antral portion tonight. 

For Iowa; Unsettled weather to- lleved became bewildered. Her broth-
night and Saturday. Colder, wita ere searched night and day untU the 
cold wave north portion ton'ght. i body was found late yesterday. jt 

! Brisk shifting winds. j t . ~ l'r/ 
For Missouri; Unsettled weather to-j Nutt la Going Some. 

night and Saturday. Colder. Moder- [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ate to brisk shifting winds. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Jan. 23.—Hurrying across 

the continent to New York to consult 
her personal physician and if possible 
to prevent an operation for appendi
citis, Julia Miarlowe, the aotress, ar
rived here from the Pacific coast to
day. Her private car was attached to 
a Lake Shore flyer and she left at 
10:30 a. m. for the east. 

So hurried was MIBS Marlowe's de
parture from the west that she carried 
only a small hand bag, containing a 
wrapper, change of night gowns and 
toilet articles. 

Her wardrobe was replenished en-
route by wiring ahead to shops on 
the way to Chicago. , ' 

years in Sing Sing. He stood sullen
ly before Judge Malone and before i BRYAN SURPRISED At 

sentence was passed made a speech 
of defiance. . 4' , 

"I am a victim of a frame up. T am 
innocent, but I'm game and will take 
my medicine," said the gangBter. 

She started out during a slight snow 
flurry over a week ago and it is be-

tr I 
Weather Conditions, i 

Vaccinating Hoboes. : 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Jan. 23.—One hun-

AT THE JAPANESE 

Feeling is Growing That a Series of 
Attacks is Planned on For-

eign Policies. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] ' 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—Baron 

Maklno's latest utterance in the Jap-
dired and thirty hoboes were vacc>-!

anege parliament, censoring the Uni-
nated last night before they were |e(j grates for its attitude In the Mexi-
allowsd to "bunk" at the municipal. call situation was a complete surpriso 
lodging house. Hundreds, however, to Secretary 0f state Bryan, he ad-
ehowed good soars. Some said thts mitted today. He said the previous 

1 

SS 

HI 

- I t ' I  

r "nf 2fho R̂nit T̂ nltn morninS they would not recover from speech regarding the anti-alien land general manager of the^ Salt ^Lake the ghock for a year and • 

to work evsn if jobs were jjjm S0]Ue time ago. 
The feeling is growing in official 

^ , . . 4. • the shock for a year and would not iaw jn California railroad, who is in a race against. b able 
mw ln «-auiornia. 

The depression from Montana has time to reach the bedside of his dying gyjjgQj 
moved rapidly eastward, and forms a mother at Brookline, Mass., arrived 

good on Its first chance. JefT O'Con- k . Btorm center over Iowa tL.r j here shortly before noon today, jump-
_ .11 1. — tit H n (VA U1*M AOU ) ... . , • < • « i i l. nell, who escaped several months ago, 
was returned to the prison today. 
O'Connell was captured at Chicago on 
a tip developed In the underground 
channels of information within the 
walls. /, 'I 

Absolute Divorce. 
{United Press Leased Wire Service.1 

NEW YORK, Jan. 23.—Supreme 
Court Justice Benedict today signed 
(he final decree of absolute divorce 
in the suit brought by Mary Blatr 
Brokaw against W. Gould Brokaw. 

'ed into a taxicab, and hurried to catchl —The Dally Gate City, 19c pe" 

At Performance of "Hamlet." 
"My, did you ever hear HO many 

famous quotations in any one play 
before? it must have taken a long 
time to piece them all together so 
nicely' "Almost long enough to 
have written an original play!" said 
the other.-—Christian Science Monitor. 

morning. , 
Colder weather is following in the the Twentieth Century limited, which 

northern mountain region, where the is scheduled to reach New York at 
temperature Is 6 below zero at Havre, 9:40 a. m. tomorrow. Upon recelv-
Mont.. and conditions indicate un- ing word in Los Angeles that his moth-
settled, colder weathw for this sec- er was dying, he ordered his private 
tion tonight and" Saturday, the tem- car attached to a fast train and be-
perature falling to 30 or lower to-: gan his trans continental dash. An 
njght | automobile will carry him from BOB-

Local Observations. jton to Brookline. 
jan Bar. Ther. Wind W'th'r •-
22 1 P- m. 29.80 32 E Clsarj Wife Burned to Death, „ . 
23 j a. m. 29.54 50 S cl'dy! [United Press Leased Wire Service.]] 

Rainfall for the past 24 hours,, WOODWARD, Iowa, Jan. 2'i.—Mrs. i 
, Chester Aime, wife of the manager 

1". jof the Mutual Telephone company, is j 
j dead today from burns received when! 

H her husband last night accidentally} 
It ! threw a lighted match into a pan of I 

week 

ni 
circles that a series of attacks on 
the foreign policies of the United 
States is planned by Japan. f 

THREE YEAR OLD BABY SHOT vjjg 
SELF THROUGH THE HEART i 

this place, accidently shot herself 

Little Girl Was Playing With 
Revolver and Pulled Triff-

traoe. 
River below low water of 1864, 
Change in U hours, fall. .2. ^ 
Mean temperature 22nd, 28. 
lowest temperature, 20. - ^ 
Highest temperature, 3o. ' 
Txwest temperature last night. 31 

'' FRED 7.. GOSEWiaCH. 
Observer. 

j gasoline and water which she was 

with a thirty-two calibre revolver, 
! while playing with her brother and 
I sister in au nrstairs room late ye»-
terday. She pointed the gun at her 

g©r Accidentally, brother and he directed tne weapon 
v ' j 'from him. Not knowing it was load-

ed. she took the scissors and pried the >;©£? 
r ;trigger, discharging the gun. The . 

•bullet passed into her heart and went 
(United Press Leased Wire Service.] iclear through her body. She died be-' 

Her dress and WATAGA, ill.. Jan. 23.-jusing to clean clothing. -
hair at once caught flre and she died Schroeder, three years old. daughter1 

at 8 a. m. today. 

Evelyn'fore medical aid could be sunimoneo 
The parents of the child are grief' 

fg ViV \J4 
; of Mr. and Mrs. John Schrooder. of . stricken over the accident. 

t 1 > > Y-


